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INTRODUCTION
The death of a fa.miry member
that a' of us wi, expeiienJe"'ator crose friend is an event
some point in our rives.
This is a time when
a-iilion,
must be made in the
midst of deep sorrow. yet
most
peopre
*.iJ'thinking
about funerars untir faced
*i*,in" death of a roved one.
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tne nl.urraly-Jecisions

There are many details to
be taken care of immediatery
and peopre often feer over*r,uir"o
decisions that must U" muJu. iWt.,ut with the number of
do I do about...?,, is a
frequent question regarding
everything incruding practical
iu q, i-0, " ri n u n. iii,
iJffi ': i.'Jffi

::

:ff ii?

"

f,i::

;i

"'

The members of the Arberta
Funerar Service Association
(AFSA) are furv aware
of
what is needed and hope this
-*itf,'-,f,oru

booklet

will help yo,
decisions. It atso
explains the conterpo.ury funerat,triJiti"rr,customs,
and services provided Uy' funeiat
you
homes.
can be
assured that your individuar prui"r"r.es
wiil
be
honoured
in keeping with the uppropriut-e-ana
dignified treatment
of your loved one.
WHEN A DEATH OCCURS
The first step is to ca, a funerar

home who wilr respond to
the needs and requirements of
your famiry. This wi,

making arrangements
::-.1!d:
from their current roiation to transfer your loved one
lresidence, h,irp,Li]"nursing
home or Medicar Examinii;r o"#i."1
to the funerai
home.

The next step in. this process is
to make the funerar
arrangements with a funerar director.
rhis meeting wi,
include the following:
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Welcome and introductions: answering questions to
alleviate any anxieties about the arrangement process.
Learning the families' wishes and understanding their
intentions.

Gathering tife and vital statistic information: collecting
pertineni information with regard to legal registration of
death, provide all necessary documents, including Funeral
Director Statements of Death, government documents
and notifications.

Obituary: assisting with composition of a relevant
obituary and placement in the newspapers, online or
elsewhere.

Discussion of funeral service options & products:
planning a meaningful funeral ceremony or ceremonial
iarewetl, including booking dates, times and location,

custom stationary, printed tributes, music,

photo
memories, spoken tributes and unique life tributes, burial
caskets and burial vaults, cremation containers, urns,
remembrance keepsakes, cremation vaults, flowers, and
catering and assisting with cemetery and interment
arrangements.

Review alt decisions and signing of appropriate
documentation: confirming all information and providing

a detailed authorization contract as well as a summary of
arrangements with information that is still required'
Approximate time of arrangements: 2 to 3 hours
Care of the deceased
r First Call to funeral home
. Transfer of the deceased from place of death within
the service provider's municipality (staff & vehicles)
o Arrangement conference with licensed funeral director
. Contaiting the necessary agencies and completion of
required Jocumentation to fulfill directive for burial or
cremation
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contacting the appropriate government
agencies and
completion of all necessary documents
casket or
receiving and inventory

,?:lilr"t

"n,

Facirity to sherter the deceased
untir time of disposition
Basic nrenli{10-n or. o-o-oy ror
identification where
embalming is not required '

Embalming by a'licensed
embalmer, sanitation,
cosmetics, hairstyling, restorative
art,- dre-sling and
preparation for viewing when
requested
or required
professionar trained
.-no rii"nsed funerar director for
coordination of a, detairs
necessary to provide
the ceremony (florist, deemed
J".gy
or cuttural/spiritual
leader, organist, choir,'ru.iiitv
staff
and other rerated
professiona I services)
services that meet the needs
gathering for famiry ano ttre. of any curture through a
community at a facirity
(community, hail, rerigioui facirity
or funerar home
chapel, at the cemetery, crematorium
and/or other
location selected by famiiy)
Viewing of the deceased
Preparation of obituary notices (for

print or

services)

vehicre(s) for transpoftation of
' equipment
any
to conduct
casket (when.

.
'

web

necessary

the ceremony and the urn or

to the rocation of service

.requ.ested)
and/ or graveside
following ceremony

Staff and equipment dee"meJ necessary
ceremony at the cemetery/crematorium to provide a
for either the
casket or urn
All
.necessary. administrative and overhead costs to
"infSnA

maintain facitity, staff, vehictes,

ti;;;;

compriance), insurance security,
continuing education
and taxes (federal, provincial, municipal)
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DOCUMENTS TO LOOK FOR

.
r
.
o
o
o
.
.
r
.
.
.
.
o
.
.
.

Social Insurance Number
Alberta Health Care Number
Driver's License if applicable
Group Medical Benefit Cards
Life Insurance Policies
Loan and Mortgage Documentation
Birth Certificate
Marriage Ceftificate
Military Discharge Papers
Most recent copy of the will
Previous Two Years Income Tax Returns
Real Estate and Property Title Deeds
Recent Pay Stub from EmPloYer
Recent Contracts entered into
Record of Benefits through Canada Pension and/or
Old Age Security, the Employer or Workers
Compensation
Safety Deposit Box Keys
Stocks, Bonds, Certificates, etc.

DOCUMENTS & PERMITS
ARRANGED BY YOUR FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Your Funeral Director can obtain and complete documents
to expedite dealings with official departments on behalf of
the deceased. He or she will also take care of the
appropriate forms with regard to cremation and/or burial.
These are as follows:
. Funeral Directors Statement of Death
. Alberta Government Death Registration Form
o Medical Certificate of Death from the attending
physician, or Medical Certificate of Death from the
attending Medical Examiner if the death has been
investigated by the Medical Examiner's Office
. Burial Permit
. Cremation authorization (if applicable)
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out of province transportation authorization
' appticable)
(if

.

Cpp/OAS Notification of Death

THE PURPOSE OF THE FUNERAL
we recognize major events in our
rives with
and rituar. A funeiat

ceremony

markslhe aea*r of a roved one and

is a testament to a life lived.

The funeral meets the physicat,
psychological, social and
spirituar needs of both tne-iamiry
allow people to transfot, ,',"iigrief and friends. It can
into good memories
for the days ahead uno .un =ou th"-;;;
important
activity at the time of deattr. It is
arso
an
opportunity
to
say farewell in a way that tras
ipecial meaning.
Arranging the practicar detairs
of
bereaved famirv's.first step- io*uroa funerar may be the
facing the iearity of
the death. This is u n".uriary part
of the
-ruv,grieving
process. Without. a funeral,
,
the
berear"a
fira it
difficult to accept the death ;r; t-o
neat emotioruifv.
socialry the funerar provides an
opportunity for shared
loss and the suoport of family.It
friends, colteagues and neighOoi,Oring, togltnl, family,
to express sympathy
and concern' It is a time tJ unJerrtand
the retationship
of the living with the p"rron- *ho has pass"J
u*uy. ft
also besin to strensthen ietationir,rtpr-Jmlng
tne

;ilrf

Spiritua'y

a funerar herps famiry and friends to
to rerigious/spirituar
-iunerins resources for

meaningfuily rerate

acceptiis

:,?.1:r:t?nding
.and
grves
a perspective
on death Jnd the
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and death. rt
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TYPES OF FUNERAL SERVICES
The Traditional Funeral
The traditional funeral is a ceremony held in a church,
suitable hall or funeral home chapel with casket present.
The family or funeral director consults with a member of
the clergy who conducts the service. A non-religious
service may be held where a family member, close
friend, business associate or celebrant officiates.

Each funeral is unique. The funeral director offers
suggestions and works with the family to ensure a

meaningful service. This might include a eulogy
(biography) or tribute by a friend or family member;
special music, songs, poems, or passages from scripture
that were favorites; or special requests made by the
deceased. When planning the funeral, the family decides
whether the service will be public or private. A public
service is open to all who wish to attend, allowing friends
and acquaintances the opportunity to mourn and express
their sympathy.

The traditional funeral can include viewing of the
deceased. Viewing is a choice made by the family. The
choice to have a viewing can be a healthy step toward the
resolution of grief. When death is sudden and
unexpected, it helps to reinforce the finality. If the person
has had a lingering illness, it is often helpful to see that
the suffering has ended. The funeral home can provide a
quiet, private setting for the viewing.

The committal service is the conclusion of the traditional
funeral. It may be conducted at the graveside,
crematorium, or at the church/chapel.

This type of funeral involves the staff, facilities, and
equipment of a funeral home for an average of three to
seven days. The staff will transport the deceased from the
place of death, file and secure necessary government
documents and permits, arrange for desired services,
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embalm and pre-pare the deceased,
selected bv rhe famiry u;J;;;;rsarv provide the casket as
fune.at ,etricres, and
arrange for the flowers and
acknowledgement cards.
The services provided and
the m.erchandise you setect
determines the costs of the
runerat. your funerar director
wilt teil you about cfra.ge!
il:_r]rg foilowing: cemetery
and/or cremation ctrargei ,iiuug"
beyond
a --musiciunr,
iertain limit,
flowers, honorariumi 'roi --clergy,

transportation

if a .orron

carrier

aij

is

invoiveO, urn,
funeral announcements, and
outer receptacles.
The Memoriat Service
A memoriar service is a ceremony
to honour the rife of the
deceased' It is usuary a foimai'service
herd fortowing the
with the urn present, or. rorrowins
t-hJ ourial or

fl:T::i?

A memorial

service may be he]d in a
church, funeral
home chaper or ersewh"i".-in"'.funerar
home aftends to
all the necessary details unA
*r:tt
help
plan
a unique and
personal ceremony.

Celebration of Life
A cerebration of rife is an informar
service that provides a
individuat whose wishes *"r"
fo ir.r" no

,:ffiT,"#J[:,

It may be held in a,church

hall,

home reception
centre' community ha, o. ui u funeral
residence.
The funerar
home attends to a, tne necesslry
oetaits and wi, herp

plan a unique and personur

."iIlionv.

Graveside Services

A graveside service is a ceremony
place of your loved one. fnij herd at the finar resting
cou.ld include, music,
tributes and eurogies.

;:ffi|?'

,re inierment can - herd in a
mausoleum, columbarium o,.be
,.ltterins
-B-

Immediate Disposition
Any funeral home will arrange an immediate disposition if
requested. Immediate disposition includes transferring
the deceased from the place of death, placing the
deceased in an appropriate container for burial or
cremation, registration of death and burial permit,
securing all necessary documentation, providing Funeral
Directors Statement of Death, and the minimum use of
facilities and vehicles.
CLE

RGY/

BRANT/ SPI RITUAL
ADVISOR

C E LE

Your spiritual advisor whether a minister, priest, rabbi,
elder or other faith leader, offers understanding and
support for you and your family.
Many people draw on their faith when a death occurs. A
spiritual advisor can help the family reaffirm their beliefs
and reflect on the meaning of life. They can help families
understand the experience of death and bereavement.
The funeral service can assist family and friends to realize
their loss, appreciate the past relationship, and start
living again with valuable memories and the support of
each other.

If a family is not affiliated with a specific church or
religious organization, the funeral director can help to
arrange for a suitable qualified person to meet the
family's needs.
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FINAL DISPOSITION
This is the term for wtrat
to the physicar body of
the deceased.' It refers happens
to-Tr'," manner in which the
deceased witt be cared f*,;, jecided
OV if.,".fumifV.

ff5i,H';ld:t'bment or cremation are methods or
Regardress of which disposition
method is chosen it is
important to have a service
of
remembrance.
This is an
important gathering oliuriiy
Ind
friends
that
provides
an
opportunity to pay tribut" to
remembrance herps survivors . unique rife. A service of
which is a first step towarJ to^race in."r."r[y of death,
-i;- iearing with grief.

It

arso

s;u J,, p po rt a n d co n so a ti o
n
ffi :A'#":? fl :":""r.:,i., "
Earth Burial
Earth buriar or jnterment, is
a
disposition in Arbertu. grri.r widery used form of finar
lr'*," deceased must take
place in an approved and
active cemetery. Most
communities in the province
have at reast o* .dr"t"ry.
municipar, chuich, or privately
owned
]HE.;::.rd"

;

r

some cemeteries. arow buriar
where the body is praced in
a casket, lowered into the g.orno
and covered with earth.
other cemeteries require [nu .urtut
to be ptaced in an
outer buriar container ano *,en-rowered
th" ground
and covered with earth
tn"
purposes
of perpetual
care' An outer container prot".t,
the
caskef
and its
contents and may also prevlni
tn"
grave
from
excessive
settling.

f*

;;J

Your funerar director can advise
you of the cemetery
requirements in your area and
can show you a setection
of outer burial containers.
Prices for buria.t
from region to region.
3ly vary
Cemetery costs include,
prrin"rl of plot, opening
and
_10_

closing and perpetual care. Your funeral director will be

able

to give guidance about cemetery options

and

requirements.

Entombment
Another type of interment involves permanently placing
the body and the casket in a mausoleum, or tomb (thus
entombment), above or just below the ground.
Most mausoleums are built within a cemetery. When a
casket is entombed it is placed in a space in the
mausoleum wall. The front is then sealed and faced with
either marble or granite. A permanent marker can be
attached to this.

Cremation
Myths abound with regard to costs of funerals. One of
them is that cremation is a substitute for the traditional
funeral and earth burial. This is not always so. The
services provided and the merchandise you select
determines the costs. Funeral services may be simple or
lavish, private or public, religious or secular. They may be
held in a church, a funeral chapel, a family home or other
meaningful location. The choice of final disposition does
not necessarily have a bearing on the costs.
Cremation is but one method of disposition

remains.

of

human
burial,

After cremation there can be
in a columbarium, scattering, or

entombment

other

methods of disposition of the cremated remains.

Cremation is the process of reducing the deceased's body
to bone fragments and ashes through intense heat in a
high technology cremation chamber. It takes an average
of two to three hours to complete at temperatures of
approximately 2000 degrees F.
Following the cremation, the remaining bone fragments
are further reduced to a finer substance. Cremated
remains on average will be seven to twelve pound.
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Norma'y the cremated remains
may be returned to the
famity within o_n,u.o,. two
dayi foltowing cr";;,i;r. Usualty
they are praced in an-r.n'ir',ut
tn" famiry has serected
previously. The
may
be
made
of nartwood, metal,
.urn
marble or a synthetic
maieiiat."
Folrowing the cremation,
it is suggested that the family
the urn and its .ont"ni] in . p.rranent,
respectfur

5|]::

Burial of Cremated Remains (Inurnment)
i;
;;ie-r'-the ,r, i, -l new grave
selected by them. Many cemlie.ies
offer sma, graves for
cremated remains_ or.a-famity
may
buy
a frlf ,iru grave.
Another option wourd be to 'orry
the
urn i. ; existing
grave' your funerar directo.
..n
a.dvise you or check with
the cemetery

A famity may chooru

about

,ritipf" iirials

in existing graves.

A graveside sery199 with family
and friends present when
r,,uiiiv'to the deatf,un? n"rp,
in
iffi;1,:f,,;t;:S,:f'n"

Columbarium
Famiries that choose cremation
because they do not rike
burial may not wish to int"i
irr" urn. The above-ground
of the urn in a cotuml.rili offers

ffT,X;:l,,ljl."r.nt

A columbarium is a structure that
houses many urns.
within a corumbarium a
,uv
r"Lit Ji,i-,"?'a singre
r";ii;
niche or perhaos a doubru
nitr'r" to hord a pair of urns.
Many cemeteries

have a corumbarium.
A columbarium may.r"r.toiiu-ms
be a simpte, freestanding

and

wall
located outside thai is e,nailied
flowers and benches. oi il-.., . with trees, shrubs,
be rocated within a
building such as a crematorium,
funerar home or church.
A cotumbarium a].s3_a|ow:

memoriat to
be placed with the name of the
";'l'purrunent
deceased on it.
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Scattering
Some people may choose to scatter the cremated
remains. In determining a location to scatter' many

familieshavechos"nasignificantlocationsuchastheir
own private property, a park, lake, or mountainous area
or a scattering garden at a local cemetery' Some
restrictions may aPP|Y.

When scattering is chosen there are a few factors to
consider. First, the physical act of scattering may bedifficult as the cremated remains are a coarse material
they are not entirely ashes that can be taken by the wind'
Second, when on your own land this may make it difficult

tosellthatproperty.Third,whenoutsideofacemetery
there is no graran[e" as to what will happen with that
of land in the future. Fourth, many cemeteries have
scattering gardens where permanent records are kept and
a memorial maY be erected.

fi"."

Taking an Urn Home

in the
some Tamilies decide to take their love one home
temporary
a
is
This
urn as it is comforting to them.
place can be
measure until a decision on the final resting
maae. This will give the next of kin additional time to
make the decisi6n rather than immediately after the
death. However this should be limited to a brief time, as
may be a security concern about the urn if the

there
homewaseverbrokeninto,vandalizedorleavingthat
choice for the next generation'

CARDS OF THANKS
After the funeral it is customary to thank people who
haveparticipatedintheservice(pallbearers/casket
bearers), sent flowers, made memorial donations'
purchased mass cards, delivered food to the home or
huuu helped out in different ways during your recent
bereavement.
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The person w.ho-officiates
receive a card of thanks at the funerar service shourd
ironq with his/her honorarium.
If your funerar oireciol ,#[ui
,t'" arrangement for the
ctergy to conducly"_-r",1ri.u,"nuZrne
will Jiscuss the cost
ui
in.
iire
make irrl rrn"r.r
vou
::,"tffi"[t}?rarium

MEMORIALIZATION
After

a death people often

feel a longing for
permanent reminder of
the person wrro nai pisseo some
away.
Families may have a need
to visit a permanent prace such
as a marked gravesite.
Most cemeteries have regurations
types of markers and ,oirr"rts regarding the size and
that can be used. Most
permit markers that are
even
with
the ground, some
permit onry stone upright
monuments and sti, others

have designated r".tio"nr iol'
uo*.,. costs
markers or stone

of

bronze
monuments vary depending
upon
size,
material, design and, craft.-inrn,p.

Another type of memoriarization
can be done with trees,
benches and donations to
. .n.rity.

PRE-ARRANGED FUNERALS
A pre-arranged funeral is a practicar
way of making final
arrangements before they are
needeo,
,o,n"iii..,", y"u^
before the death occurs. Individuars
for themsetves or for anotfrer-f"iify may pran the funerar
member.
Pre-arrangement-rerieves famiry
or friends of the task of
making important decisions rol"or"one
erse at a time of
emotionar stress'
advantages are that choices
can
be made and many
-other
questions can be addressed
with
no
sense of urgencv
this- arrangement. It is important
to keep a copyabout
of tn" *.rrgements in an easily
accessible place for survivors.
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Detailssuchasthetypeofservicespreferred,musicand
clergy, casket and final disposition, can all be discussed
unO-iirunged by the client and the funeral director. Then
a contracf is dru*n between the funeral director and the
client and, in accordance with provincial legislation, all
monies are deposited in a trust account with a financial

institution, or a funeral insurance policy'
Pre-arrangements can be taken care of in a number of

*'y'thro-ughmostfuneralhomesinAlberta.Thefullsum
by
can be dLposited or payments can be made
setting
of
advantage
installments. Prepayment offers the
costs of
aside funds that gain interest to offset increased
services and merchandise.
a
If you change your mind after signing andtoreceiving
cancel it

copy of the contract, you have 30 days

withoutchargeorpenalty.Youcanstillcancelthe
funeral

contract afteithe 30-day period, but in that the
home may charge you an administration fee' The funeral
home must deptsii the money you pay for..a Pre-need
plan into a trust account. Your contract will tell you where
the trust account is located.

SomefuneralhomessellPre-needFuneralPlansthatare
buy
puiO fot by an insurance contract' If you choose to
the
on
one of these, your right to cancel will depend rights
terms of the insurance contract. The cancellation
described above will not aPPIY'
pre-arrangement may also be simply the formal
for
recording of- the person's wishes and preferences
client's
the
paid
by
his/her iuneral with the cost to be
need'
of
time
the
estate or next of kin at
that
It is wise to inform family, friends and your physician
pre-arrangements have been made with a specified
you.r wishes
iuneral home. It is not wise to solely record

A

inyourwillasthisisnotalwayseasilyaccessibleatthe
time of

death.

_ 15
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Your funeral director can
titerature about tl.ris aspiii supply more information or
oilooo
estate ptanning.

FINANCIAL RESOURCES
AVAILABLE
Funerar expenses often come
at an unexpected time but
r".*ri"Jthere are resources
avairabre to nu]?r,The forowinl
is a rist of organizations
that can offer as.sistance ort
funerar direitor wi, be
pteased to provide rurtherlnio'ri.,rtion,

families can be

,iu,
vi*

Your Loved One,s Estate
when someone passes away
and
sufficient to cover the cosfs oi has funds in their estate
has access to these f;;;; iortnui,. i"ir-i.u,'tie ramity
that ,p".iii.-'purpose,
whether they had a wi, oi
,oi,
To
from the bank, the ruriiv "i,llr access these funds
institution with a Funerar Director'sneed to provide the
and a comprete copy of the funerar statement of Death
home invoice. If the
deceased did have a wir, it
is beneficial to provide it as
well. The funds can then be reteased
Jir!.tfv to the
funerat home to cover the cost
;;;;
#=""r:'J"n. This
process can be done prior
to the wilt u"irg p-[-b;i;0.
The Last post
and Burial program
l-und Funerat-rirnerat
The veterans Affairr
cunuJa
ano euii;iirogru,
ensures that erigibre Veterans
receive
dignified funerar
and buriar services. The nrogrim
is
adminirt;a
-organization
by the
Last Post Fund, ar'lon-profit
rthat has served
Veterans since

1909.

Eligibility
To be eligible for the Program,
veterans must meet both
military service and financ]ul .rit"ri..

service criteria To meet the miritary
service criteria, the
Veteran must have been: _
member of the
Canadian Forces or any predecessor
"'ior,,u,.
Naval,
Army or Air
Forces of Canada or 'N;*i;;;;iano;
or _

a

_16_

canadian

Merchant Navy Veteran of the second world war
or the
Kgrean war; or - an Ailied Veteran who served with
the
Allied Forces during the Second worrd war or the
Korean
war and has arso rived in canada for at teasi ro'y".rr,
o,.
lived in canada.prior to enristing and was Living-in
canada
at time of death. Financiar criteria once the Veteran
met the service-rerated criteria, erigibirity ror runerar has
and
burial benefits can be estabrished in one of two *uy*
Matter-of-Right
when a Veteran's death is rerated to miritary service due
to a condition for which Veterans Affairs canada provided

a disability benefit, assistance may be granted as a
matter-of-right (no means testing). Th-is must be

determined by a medicar authority fiom Veterans Affairs
Canada.

Means Testing
Eligibility to the program is not based on annual income,
but on net assets at the time of death. If the assets of

the

and the financiar resources of the
succession are insufficient to cover the cost of the
funeral
and burial (based on the foilowing means test), a partiar
or total contribution is possible.
deceased

In the case of a veteran with a

spouse or dependent
children (or both), the combined assets of the coupre are
considered, excluding the foltowing :

.
.
.
.

A base amount of g35,73g (raised from g12,015 on
October 1st 2016)
7009 per dependent child
the family house and vehicle
income received during the month of death

In the case of a singre Veteran, if the net varue of the
estate is not sufficient jo puy off all existing liabilities,
including the cost of funeral and burial se-rvices, the
Veteran is deemed to be eligible for assistance.
Application For Assistance
_77_

Assistance toward funerar
calculated in accordance and buriar expenses is
wiif, tne amornt, set in
the Veterans Burial nuguiutiir.
rate payabre toward -runeiai' .fn" current maximum
home costs such as
professionar servicer,
..rk"iu]-.,a un urn is g7376
+ tax.
over and above this;r;;;i
ii.iJ .o., of a plot, cemetery
charges such as opening
.tor,ng, and the actuat cost
of cremation may Oe,no
.or"r"o -tr"rirr-"* "-upply).

Because a Veteran;s financiat
untir the time of death, rrnerar siiua.tion may change up
be pre-approved. Theie ;r; l*;'Jno or.iar benefits cannot
options, depending on
circumstances and family pruruiu"n.",
. Standard Funeral and Burial (Type
Standard funerar services-may 1)
be provided
when
the Last post Fund is contacted,
anA
e[giOif
ity
determined, before firrn ar.angements
are
made
with a funeral home. In this case,
the Last post
Fund wi' contract. direcry
with
the
within the maximum 'amounts funerat home

the Veterans Burial Regutations.

.

set out

in

Assisted Service (Type 2)

When arrangements for funeral
and burial are
made by a Veteran,s estale, family

person/organization,

op

reimbursemgnt (partiar or fulr)

or another
apptication for

one year. This reimbursementmay be made within
suO:ect-to
the
amounts set out in tn" i;v"iiiii,
"auriat
Regulations.

It is important to note that every
case is
unique.
The_refore, financiar

assistance is not
automatica[y granted. Ail facto;;"ir"t
be
considered before making a firm
decision
on
eligibirity. we .""o--"n-d that you
contact
the Last post Fund to -Gcuss
your
specific
situation.
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Applying for Funeral and Burial Benefits
To qualify for assistance under the Funeral and Burial
Program, both service-related and financial eligibility
criteria must be met. Before approving assistance, the
Last Post Fund will conduct a short interview with the

Veteran's next of kin, executor or other responsible
person to establish eligibility. When contacting the Last
Post Fund to apply for assistance, we recommend you
have a Veteran's military service and financial information
on hand to facilitate the application process. Please note
there is a one-year time limit after the Veteran's
death to apply for assistance.

.

Online Request for Application
An Online Form may be used to supply preliminary

information and initiate an application. Once
submitted, a Last Post Fund representative will
contact you. An official application form will follow
by mail.

.

Application by Phone

To request an official application form, please call
Toll Free 1 800 465-7LL3.
Grave Marker

A grave marker may be provided and installed for those
Veterans who are entitled to receive funeral and burial
benefits, as determined under Section 4 of the Veterans

Burial Regulations, when no other marker has

placed

or

ordered

been
PrivatelY.

Depending on the type of grave marker allowed at the
cemetery, the marker is ordered through a Last Post Fund

supplier

to ensure that Veterans Affairs

Canada

inscription standards are met and are produced using the
following standards:
19-

veterans Affairs canada
inquiries with rega.rds to wi, continue to coordinate a,
Veteran graves .no g..ul the .-u." uro maintenance of
;;.k.;r. The Department has
p e: ri ca y r
c
m a i n teHHl..,,ffi
;'jffi
n a n ce i n o u i ri e s
. ?, e m e r e ry
. il:;:"":'_l
;;;,.Ir=,"J
l,
il,!,
?
all such inquiries shourd
iiJi
u" r"niii cm-mc@vac-acc.sc.ca
Alberta Seniors Benefit:
Assistance for Low tncomi
Spouse
Assistance with
timited to the funerat
of a spouse. The surviving
,p-orr"
age at the ,,r:, of the -rpJr*,, must be 65 years of
death and must be
enrolled in the Arberta s"nllir-i"u"efit
program. Request
for a benefit must o" r"i"ir"i
lritnin
12 months of the
date of death. O
i,
iuqrir"d
j...^"]q,
and
--'-'
the maximum
benefit amount is g1,200.
,

[1,:

r

r

ffi

il

lr!"a ;;ffffi:s

canada pension ptan if the
deceased contributed to
this
benefits-m-aii"
'-- "'-, r uru,,a ble :

pla n the foltowi ngo Survivor,s

Benelit

. o3rilTll,Jr,?.rrent made to the survivins spouse.
A rump sum payment made to
the estate up to
--maximum amount oi
$zsoo.
. Children's Benefit

a

A monthry payment to dependent
chirdren and chirdren
r" u rs i n ct u s ve, p u rs u i n g ed u ca ti o
n on a
il: ffi , lt" fou rr,rr.
i

Company and Union Benefits

Check with the employer

foi Ou-n"fits available.
Compassionate Travel policy
Many airrines offel compensation
for bereaved passengers
or for people
nlr"t"-'mate
rast-minute traver
ryho
arrangements when
death has"occurred or when
the
a retative ir-irrir"it, whether
in
canada
ff::|";j
or
check carefulrv with the airrine
famiry members and retatives- as
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to its definition of
ror whom it wi, offer

discounts because airlines may vary as to whom they will
include. Also note discounts are usually offered only on
Economy class fares, not on First or Business class fares.

when last-minute travel arrangements have to be made
for the imminent death of a rerative, the traveler will need
to supply the airrine with the names of the patient,
doctor, and hospital or pailiative care/nursing home

facility.

In the case where death has already occurred, the
traveler will need to supply a Funeral Directors statement
of Death if available, or the funeral home and funeral
director's name, It is best to check with the particular
airline for details.
Fraternal or Organizational Benefits
contact any affiliated organization of the deceased to
inquire about available financial help.

Life Insurance Policies
When a person passes away, the person(s) named as
beneficiary(ies) on individual life insurance policies are
entitled to the death benefits as set out in the policies.

A family

member should contact the life insurance
company's local representative or the head office directly,
having the policy number ready to quote to them.

The canadian Life and Health Insurance Association,
1.800.268.8099 or www.clhia.ca, can assist you if you
have difficulties locating the insurance company on your
records.

Monthly Income Cheques
Cheques which were received as income for the month in
which the death occurred become the property of the
deceased person's family or estate. These can include
Canada Pension, Old Age Security, and Supplemental
Benefits, Company Pension, Veterans' Benefits and most
other provincial and federal benefit cheques.
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These cheques might have
arrived through the mair
have been direc,y?"po,i.Olnto
or
funeral home h-ur [o r"iirtu. a bank account. As the
the death
..
with the
government, a,
-.un.ured
future cne6ues shourd
avoid any fraudulent .".uipif,f'payments.
to
If any arrive in
the monrh foilowing t-h.
;;J,n ,n"v strouto oL marked
"deceased " a n d r"trin
sen der.
"o1o-,"i"'
Motor Vehicle Accident Insurance
If a death occurs in a ,oioilehicre
accident, there are
insurance benefits ur.ii.lll'
ro_r
funerar
costs. contact
your vehicle insurance providerior
details.

r.

Public Trustee

If the pubtic Guardian was rooking
after the deceased,s
affairs prior to death, *," oirit-."of
pubric Trustee
the
must
be

contacted before'the ;;*r;rents
are made for the
funerar' The pubric rrrsi"e
tiiii'r*,orize
an arowance for
funeral and burial costs.

Alberta Human Services/AISH
Government assistance-ilfi;
avairabre for specified
services' Financiar erigibirity
,*t
be
determiieo"prior to
assistance being availible.
Workers' Compensation Board
rr cause of death is related to
the wo.rkplace, funds may
be made availabte i; -;p;;*r,
chitdren and other
o"tr:lr--.-._" avaitabte by cailing
:
i:ff;9"r1,.?r, frr,n"r.
your run-e-rJftll"ffiffi1=.*b*d
to advis" ,o, rurrher
regarding assistance programs.
Victims of Crime, Financial Benefits program
Help is available to the ,i.iims
of violent crimes in
Alberta' Estabrished by the piorrin.u
of
expenses that ...rit direc,yAlberta, it can
;;;,viotent
:;ilr.:.*,,n
Victims of Crime Financial
Benefits program
10365 - 97th Street, f Otn
ffoo., Edmonton, AB T5J 3W7.
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phone: 780.422.4213
of-crime.aspx or

w'ww.alberta.calhelp-for-victims_

bu erigibre'
Ig
tnJury

a,person must-suffer
some direct personar
as a re.sult of a ,iolnt
.rir"l_i,n" i.o"roents
of

ru;,,:,iJ[ilL*?'1.1,.,.:'.-y:'rr;.;;,.I"or,yrora
ramiry as a oeaur
lo ir.,u
o"i,&,.i",Xr:H J;"ii:"11;;cuv

:ff:[',tl:ll"
ffSgl
The Fedet"'

ror parents or Murdered
or
1l:od-6''ooon for-parents of Murdered or
Missing chirdren.
rnrv^flfiIunt' i, an
avaitabte to aopliiant,
support grant
-income

from taking time .ryuyinino ;;;-" ,r,r.n"r"o,. ,".I", income
or disappeu."l::,oI*'uiirro, *ork.t9 cone *i,i tnu death
i'r.,irj'or_.hirdren, as resurt
probable Crimil.at.
of a
Code offuri", For
more
information
"J:JI # :rT1lt€ r' tt p' iz * * i'i i111 o . c a / e n / e mp o y m e non
:35
tn t/s e rv ce s/ p
v
a re n ts " m u lJ" rJ
c rr i o"?
ie i ]rr
i., s s i n g _

i

*

r

i

_

_

r

i

PAPERWORK
There are many simple
but tim
raced in compreting
Tn1""ir.#^ti,i:T,::"i::l:

ff.l;
pros ra m,rii"#:i"i'J,",;m#f;e
wi,
r
ive
l!?!Ii:J -rrv/vI o>>rstElrlc€ to families
in notifying sthe

iollowing:

Association and Club
Notifv the secreraries ttemberships
oi;i;':iiEr'"nd check as to
or not there are any oues
whether
Bank/Credit fnstitrtion"oio]iiJ outstanding.
Immediaterv not,,
management
their requirements ror
-ir.,"-o-lnt
puJur; ;;d changes. and find out
the account as it may
oo-not crose
ou
io
administer
Most institutions. wiri
the estate.
'""0J to cover funerar
re-rea;;-fil
other related urp,u:_::,
and
if copiel'of contrac;
uno,iu.eipts
il I s t ro i ;-.;; i" r o e a,r
3::, I'i.'# :l.H?':T i
il: *;[

;
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It

is.

a good idea at this
-r.-.o,ti

m e m b e r,

I, u, u to yo r,.

lluro,l

n

:

j[ rffi

I

l1"rr.J,,,

Ccmetery and Grave
Markers
If the deceased-gw;;';;;ffi:r
cemetery
in another city, the
o"uJiiiru"may h.r" t" properry, Sdy
the spouse or executor.
tJr"riewed by
Co-niact the .uruiuri
have your funerat airu.ior;;,;
office or
with this matter.
Credit Cards
Check with u]l companie,
yl9r" the deceased had
accounts' Some accounts
uL
riru
insured .nJlautomatica'y upon ttre
caiotroto".,, o""trr.'i,io paid up
out any
by the oue dites, and
:Ji::1?fl,J:":;f,.",, pil

il;

fncome Tax

If the decease,d, earned taxable
income in the year
his/her death. a term.inal
t*;;;r.n
(T1) must be fited of
their behalf. Remember,
on
. irrl.uf and burial expenses
are not considered

-culiificat_eyou must inctuae a
copv of the proof or-a-tax J"0r.119r.
o"itn
and a ttpv of the
wi' or Letters of probatr-;;
or.AdministrJtion. rhe
spouse shoutd
.;;;;., of the same ootuments

llll:,r9;

*.i;r

{iL,:iYX,";"1::"il,;i,:L
t:;.",
ofri ce .u n' r, o

Preparing

o

r

v

vo

u * i;"',h:;r?rfi

tosether

ji:i.

Tt ieturns for Deceas-ed persons.,,

Mail Delivery
Have the post

,

-*rtn

un

?

"l?Jj.,;?

redirect mair

to the executor,s
Use incoming mail
groups you mioht notg, ; ."riri", to notify peopte or
nave
address if the dece.ased,,
-office.-

f.,or"l,

unoccupied.

[rui',oured to contact about
the death' coita.ct suuscription!"_uno
crub membersnips
before cancelins ilrem
as i'f;;;';"y be refund,
or a tiue may need to
u*itubtu
oelranlr"rrlo.
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Name Changes
It is important to change names on titles to vehicles, real

estate and personal property, the telephone

and

investments owned by the deceased.

Vehicles(s)
Within 60 days the car ownership and license plates must
be transferred to the surviving spouse or to the
appropriate person according to the terms of the will.

Without

a will the courts will have to

appoint

an

administrator to take care of matters.

If the vehicle is not paid for, check details with the
lending institution as there might have been life insurance
coverage on the outstanding loan.
Notify the accident insurance company of the death so
that the policy can be kept in good standing. Contact your
local license bureau for further information.

Real Estate and Personal Property
Within 30 days insurance companies should be notified.
Check with them about the possibility of life insurance
covering loans or mortgages.

If there is joint

ownership of real estate and other
personal property it generally passes to the surviving
owner. A will should take care of other arrangements but
may still require probate action and the work of an estate
lawyer.
Contact your Land Titles Department for specific action to
take and papers to be completed.

Telephone
Contact the phone provider to inform them of your loved
ones passing to keep their records up to date and if need
be transfer/cancel the account.

Investments
Stocks, bonds and certificates held solely by the deceased
must be held until the will is probated. Share transfers
_25_

sometimer ,._!:-g,:^,:it_1q paperwork.
check with the bank
manager' the issuing stockbrok",
o,.
the
"*"n.t
institution where
these were purctraslJ i".
to
do uo"ri-.n.nge of
ownership. An estate lawyer,
accountant or financial
simplirv init'J.*edure
and herp with rax

;lJ;tilr:"
Security

It is wise to safeguard vatuable property

home, antiques,

rr[, J"*"lr, #a

such as the

speciat coilections.

The executor of the estate
shourd immediatery notify
insurance company
the
.frofOing if,,L f..,or"owner,s policy on
the deceased's.-residence
t"o i"rporariry incrude
his/her
lame on the policy.
Sma'er moveabre varuabres
.tnuv the home shourd be
within
storase ,ntir
are to be sord or
5ffil,olll"j.rt"

If the home is. to be unoccupied for
some time let
trustworthy neigh.borr tno*-u-ii
notify
the
rocar porice to
keep extra srrrlillan... o"ualo'lt
locks,
,"rroiiijhts
timed tights are practicat aeterrlrt.
and
i",.
t;;;;;:.,,,

LEGAL RESPONSIBILITIES
There are several legal appointments
and procedures
involved in deatins

*li;

and betonsinss (the
estate) of another person.;ffi;;,
rh'ese are usualry carried
j:1,,, members but othel, En also be appointedout

3l

to

What foilows

is a brief took a-t Enduring powers
Attorney, the responsibirities
oi.)"rronat Representativeof
(Executor or Admin-istrato4,-uIo
Grants of probate or
Administration. proressionul'
;;;
and advice from
lawyer at the outset ,uy
uuoiJ'Lgur problems later. Ina
most cases the person's estate
puy, for those services.
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Enduring powers of-Attorney (while a person
is living):
An Enduring power of Attorney ir u written
document
by
which a competent person (the ,;Jono/lappoints
someone else (ta
to
handle the donor,s
.,'attorney,,)
financial affairs. such u po*", of attorn;/
with the requirements of the powers of il; compry
Attor*v Act of
Alberta' Unlike an. ordinary power or attorney,
which
ceases to be varid if the donor becomes
mentary
incapabre, the Enduring power of Attornly
remains
effective notwithstandlng any subsequent
mentar

incapacity or infirmity of the donor. An Endurint
Attorney terminates upon the death of the donor.eower or
At that
time the duties of the personar Representative
commence.

Pe-rsonal Representative, Executor or
Administrator
(after a person dies) i
A Personal Representative is someone with
regar authority
to administer the estate of a deceased perso-n.
thi, ,uy
be either an Executor or an Administrator.
An Executor is
someone appointed by the deceased to administer
the
estate in accordance with his or her wiil. An
Administrator
is someo_ne appointed by the court to administer
the
deceased's estate, either where there is a
wiii-tut
no
executor, or where there is no will at all.
Personal Representative,s Duties

In Alberta, the tasks normally required of a

personal

Representative are ouflined in the Surrogate
Rules, as
follows:

! Make arrangements.for the disposition of the body and
funeral, memorial or other similar services.
2. Determine the names and addresses of the
beneficiaries entiued to the estate property and
notify
them of their interests.
3' Arrange with a bank, trust company or other financiar
institution for a rist of the contents of u ,uf"ty
deposit

box.
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4.

Determine the full nature and value of property and
debts of the deceased at the date of death and compile a
list, including the value of all land and buildings and a
summary of outstanding mortgages, leases and other
encumbrances.
5. Examine existing insurance policies, advise insurance
companies of the death and place additional insurance, if
necessary.

6. Protect or secure the safety of any estate property.
7. Provide for the protection and supervision of vacant
land and buildings.

8. Arrange for the proper management of the estate

property, including continuing business operations, taking
control of property and selling property.
9. Retain a lawyer to advise on the administration of the
estate, to apply for a grant from the court or to bring any
matter before the court.
10. Apply for any pensions, annuities, death benefits,
life insurance or other benefits payable to the estate.
11. Advise any joint tenancy beneficiaries of the death
of the deceased.
t2. Advise any designated beneficiaries of their
interests under life insurance or other property passing
outside the will.
13. Arrange for the payment of debts and expenses
owed by the deceased and the estate.
L4. Determine whether to advertise for claimants,
check all claims and make payments as funds become
available.

15. Take the steps necessary to finalize the amount
payable if the legitimacy or amount of debt is in issue.
16. Determine the income tax or other tax liability of
the deceased and of the estate, file the necessary
returns, pay any tax owing and obtain income tax or
other tax clearance certificates before distributing the
estate property.
17. Instruct a lawyer in any litigation.
18. Administer any continuing testamentary trusts or
trusts for minors.
-28-
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the

grant third parties know
they can then properry dear
that person with ..rpuit to'ifi"'urtate
with
of the deceased.
If the estate j: ,gry small, and there
is no reat estate
invorved' it
be poriiuru' to administer
T-y
the estate
without obtaining . gr.r,t irori
,.," surrogate court. Most
-Jocuments
nuru
ro, use in

I?ffi:l.institutioni

such

Line of Authority

with Regard to Estates and
Conduct of Funerals
Where there is no Will, or no
surviving Executor(s) under
a wiil, section 36 0f [n" rrn".ur
s"iii.Tr";:,"r Generar
Reguration requires the -irn"..r
Directors to take
instructions, in descending
;"iour,
fr;;-;;; fo,owing
persons (providing they
are-over 1g V".i, of-aJel':
1. Husband or Wife or InterdepenOent partner
(Common Law partner)
2. Children
3. parent
4. Guardian
5. Grandchildren
6. Sibtings
7. Niece/Nephew

B. Adult next of kin

9.

public Trustee

10.Any adult person having some
relationship, not
based on blood ties
or affinity

FINAL PRACTICAL DETAILS
In concluding the affairs of a deceased
person there are
always questions about *r',ui [o-ao
with
personar items
such as medicar aids, crothing- and
rinen,
and furniture.
There are practicar, ways or oiiporing
of in"r" thlough a
of charitabte gioup, *-fio very much
need these
ffilry
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Medical Aids:
Eyeglasses; such as the Lions Club, Operation Eyesight

who collects them and sends them

to Third World

countries.

Hearing aids: collected, refurbished and donated
needy by the Canadian Hearing Society.
Wheelchairs and other devices:
these.

the Red Cross

to the

accepts

New and sealed ostomy supplies, bandages and syringes,
topical medications and other supplies may be accepted
by your local Victorian Order of Nurses, Canadian Cancer
Society or the Canadian Blood Services. Note that all
prescription medicines and medications should be safely
disposed of or returned to the pharmacy for disposal.
These products should never be used by another person.

Clothing, Linen and Furniture
Clean used clothing and linen in good repair, as well as
furniture, can be donated to a charity or helping agency
in the deceased's memory. It is often comforting for those
who have lost a loved one to turn around and help others
in need, Most charities will arrange to collect items, which
should be appropriately boxed and/or labeled for pick-up.
Helping agencies include the Salvation Army, women's
shelters, drop-in centres, rooms for the homeless and
victims of fires and floods.

SUPPORTIVE SERVICES
There are many supportive services available to help
people coping with the issues of dying, death, grief, loss
and separation.
Remember to get in touch with your physician, clergy or
spiritual advisor, and funeral director. They can offer
direct support but can also put you in touch with qualified
counselors and special agencies who understand and
- 31 -

A,so check your
iJ,:ffi["rff::i",.]i:,.:;:,:,:i:,,"d
the services they'pilr,lt"ct€s that can helo. nst

other ugun.,u, they
wouro ;urX?]
The followin
partial

list of agencies and
types of

agencies
"ru?rtt,"?
o AIDS
& Sexually

.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

aooui
tu"t i1 any', ano aooui

Transmitted Diseases
canad13l
5grrj"iiol ior^*re s,*r;infant Deaths
Canadian Mentaiu""dXAssociation
Compassionate rrie]ids,
Family Service C"nir".

Hospices

police Departments
Red Cross
Regional Hospital
Centres
Victorian Order
fVr.r"

"f

STANDARDS

IN

FUNERAL SERVICES

The Arberta Funerar
Services Reguratory
Board (AF'RB)

in"_ *oo"ration
[H,i:::". ;?,^1:-r_, il;,;igovernment
lr

u"o-

representu,,ruJ]'n"sses'

The Board is rlslgns.ible
for

iff;t',,.':J;1"'1? lqu'g.

i

dev_e_loping

io r"' r,in'"

runerar
public

and maintaining

- r se ivicei in-' nr ou.tu

;d jif lri';

*;*1

H ::; ii;
ififi f :F 1titanOarOs--;;;'''
performance
.-.standards, monitors
complaints. -" '-Yr ve or ru tnvestigates consumer

l"x

AFSRB Mission Statement
To set and mai

{:lii,il,{,?;#:7';,Y",!:fl::';,'"i:/?:,2:,0",?!,?f;
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rnteresiel";;":
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I:ifi i'i,,'"v,";:?."":::.:ilT[rosramsrorFunera,
. Mount Royal Universitv
;";era I service
ff[?:l?:;t';d
'n*"
.'uun.o,i",UiJii,i::"J,,X1:
j::::al;",[:"ffi:?i:?
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QUESTToNS & ANSWERS
fs there r t"llo_lthe clergy
or the use of a church?
The fee mav dgg.end

on *r',.i'nur or not the deceased
some church affitiation or
had
provide an honorarium involirement. It is cusiomary to
to tfre officiating clergy. Local
poricy set by the congregation
there is a rental .h;rg" ];r or district *itt oetermine if
ir'," church. your funerar
director can hetp witn intie'ir"rtionr.

If the family has no church affitiation,
who will
officiate at the service?
The funeral directoi will make
the necessary
arrangements so the spirituar

and p".ronui-ne"a, of the
.fJigv person or celebrant.
"itnei.
Who issues an.official Death
An officiar certificate oi o"uir.,Certificate?
,uv be obtained from
private ricensinq bureaus.
il;;;
is
a fee and the funerar
director .un pro-ride instructior'
ior. application.
family are met using

Who issues a Statement of Death?
Your funerar director wiil issuelstatement
of Death that
is an acceptable proof of
Oeain in most instances.

What procedure should

be
occurs while away from home?followed if a death
If death occurs at t distari;;l;i, it is
wise to consutt a
funerar director in yor. - communitv
at the first
opportunity' His or her personar
reputation
for integrity
and honesty wirr reassure the
famiry that their wishes wiil
be followed, details .riung"J'unO
costs kept to the
amount desired. If crematio-n
or
interment
is to be made
at the prace of death, yorr io.ui
rune.at
directoi miy orry
recommend another funerar
nome or crarify some detair.
There is no charge for ,r.n
.on-rrli.tion.
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YtrV is viewing important?
This is herpfur-in ;;#;;
th.at death has occurred,
especially to the immeOiaiehmify.
Each famity member
can physically say f"rewett.- 'Why is embalming necessary?
pubric hearth
.ra rinituiil;;L the principar
reasons for
embarming as w-err as piesrrvation
and
restoration
human remains.
of
and psychorooicar,emoaiminJ il:,1r.:ges the physiorogical

werroeing"oi'in9
the element oi time o"i*""1"iultn bereaved and provides
uno disposition.
is
P!"t the value of the funerat?
A funeral is an
;;= of the mournins process
]1,o"1iri
and futfiils the needs
or ir.,e il.lur"o. It atso:
a. marks with dignity the conctusion
;ili;
b.
t" ir.," Ir"vrt"rv or J".J.,, throush
a
::,*r;ffaniris
c. provides hope and a faith in the
future
d' provides mourners with an opportunity
to share the
ross and lend their ,rpport
for
a
normar
return to
everyday life
e' gives the
famiry a sociar ouret to express
their feelings.
-bereaved
Can there viewing with cremation?
Most peopte who select .rurution
have viewing and a
ceremony, which is very helpful
t"
,.,"';;;il,;"?"re
rhe
cremation takes prace. Most'funerar
nomu,
f,ur7e
poricies
to identify the deceased before
crlmation.

can r donate my. body to medicar
science?
An Atbertan may oequeain ;;i;;
part
of his or her body
for medical educatl*
i"f"_rJquirements must be met
for the body to be accepted.
There may be some costs to
the family.

It is sti, appropriate to honor the
service' Individuars wanting ,o[ deceased with a funerar
the body donor program shourdspecific information on
contact their funerar
_35_
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; fi;5;="'in.r,i"

:"r.,",?Jj:,tx,"ira
,ilTj,i.'ilfri3l;
rJ
a
s, m a r w -i r r, J"
r, ;Ji j ?::l,"ii
"ben;,
transplantation.
v
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e r,

i

n".ipiun[,

f.,

;rJr:"#

"
every day r., the
-io-nateo
generosity of those
wtro rrave
organs
after their death and or
tissues
,ie i#iii", who haveand
."rp".t"d
51""H,}j'1tr:lS siven tn" ,L"i"d consent to-iniliJte tne

Contact informatio.l. for.
Organ,
Aberhart centre _ r.at6.+Tissue, and Eye Donation
d).rc10
edmdonation@ahs.ca - - '"'
. Foothills Medicaj Cent.e _
403.944.g700
saotd p @ a I berta hea
lth servicJs. ca

.

www'

a

r

berta h ea rthservices.

ca

/ info /

service. aspx ?i d 2044
=
Alberta Legisration mandates
that
consideration be given
for donation for every death
in-.nto".tu. Donation is
n,,v ro. Jo n u tro I',i,,t a
ffi:'.::'J"'!l,|:;, :
ou

?lffi

;il;*'

,H::l,jJ"";Jransins a funerat is it necessary to pay

No, your wishes

H,T Jff il J1lT:

-u
,may Ou recorded
"r=, and kept on file with
ii
or. n"i
n u.u r u, u n,
I
can be
1.1 ".t

",

There are manv tvges
of prearrang-ed services
avairabre.
rocar'i"n"iir;il:,;; ror the
one
that suits
;;,lji:,"lour
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DEFINITIONS
Beneficiary A person or organization designated to
receive the income and/or capital from an Lstate or
insurance policy.

Bequeathal To donate the human body for use by a
medical school to help train future physicians, or to be

used in medical research.

Bequest A gift of personal property as ouUined in the

will.

Burial Placing the body, or cremated remains, in the
ground or releasing at sea as the final resting place.
columbarium An arrangement of niches in a wall of a
room or entire building, designed for the purpose of

interring cremated human remains. It may be a part of
an outdoor setting and usually is composed of material
such as concrete, granite, stone, marble or bronze.

committa! service A service held at the graveside
before the body is buried or at the conclusion of the

service prior to cremation.

Coroner

See

- Medical Examiner

Cremation A method of disposition wirereby the body is
placed in a special furnace called a retort chamber and
subjected to temperatures of up to 2,000-degrees
Fahrenheit for several hours. The intense heat and

evaporation reduce the body to bone fragments.

Crematorium A building designed for the purpose of
cremating human remains.

Crypt

A tomb for above-ground burial of the body.
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Disposition The finar handring of the deceased's
remains. Usual choices are burial, entombment or

cremation.

Embalming A process to achieve disinfection,

preservation and restoration of the deceased.

Entombment Above-ground buriar, pracing the body in a
crypt in a mausoleum.

Estate All real property (rand and buirdings) and

personal possessions
liabilities.

of the deceased as well as

any

Estate Administrator / personal Representative of
the Estate A person appointed by the cburt to take over
the role of the executor when no executor was appointed

in a valid will or when there is no executor willing or able
to carry out his/her duties. Usually a spouse or next of kin
is appointed.

Executor/Executrix The personal representative of the
deceased as appointed in a legal will. The executor has
the authority to take temporary regar ownership and
possession of all the deceased's assets, to buy and
sell
property and possessions and to divide up the estate
among the beneficiaries.
Heirs Those who inherit the property of the

Interment

deceased.

Burial of the deceased remains.

Intestate Dying without having made a valid will.
Living will A signed, dated and witnessed document
that allows a person to state in advance his/her wishes
about the use of life-sustaining procedures when dying.

Mausoleum A large building or structure, often on the
grounds of a cemetery, containing crypts for the
interment (entombment) of human remains.
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Medicar Examiner. person
authorized by the
Fatarity
inveffi,"""u
death
;ffilffirrltto.to
*ni.r,
v'I unexpectedly or which
occurs
expraineJ.''

.I'ino, be

Memoriatization

A way in which a life
is permanenUy

remembered.

ilHi. ;} l.;:rred compartment

in a cotumbarium

used

Obituary A notice of
death in a newspaper.

Pa'

A croth that covers
the casket in some
churches.
Te-stator A personr
.
who
dies r€€lVlng
'rrrv utss
lea,
in place.
a will or testament

Ir:1t1:.lli"l"::l process or provins berore rhe courts

of the deceased. I'll:.,1n" senuine_tari;,t';;;
w,, h;;;"_e;;:;,Ii3l,[?. p.robate ooes noi

t"]turunt
'nin=iiu, ,nu

Property As used in
this

O_o.9tte!, the term
estate, securities, cash
includes real
and any other possessions.
Residue Property left
in il
pa vm en ts
debts and o i'i'i o, li.
or a r

ti', Jll,ff fj!,*er.
Right of Survivorship
An a
r'

r

financial institul.

:".8

il: .,,1,,t;;:"*#["#,il 1l;,i$He

Urn A

container that holds
.
Available in many sizes,
sha-p",

#"T #;l

cremated remains.
ih:materials.
l

A*two_Fart enclosure "ra
for the casket made of
.r"Hla""
j,,
;e
! g " il ;.,, i, i,,
; : i, : 1,f." ; ::
penetration
;i" *,il
of air, water,.an-i;il;,
gravesite

ii::ti:i
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I

gi

substances.

Viewing/r,"1_a:,lgn The
period of time when
famity and
;;;;ffi'pects
to *re dLeased and
i[,:?n,['Ii;["'l']'

'orexecuted, bv which a
H:-'i"ro#iltt:-9:'ument'
--'-'mrnes
the
dispoial
'u931',
nlsznll'u!,"," after
death.

READING RESOURCES
Hearins A chird,s
ilj,ilft,="1i",,,
Hetpins children cope
^ol5r:l.g
witn'il;'i-",]
s of a Loved
^
Helpin! oriiJ."" Grieve;
one; Kroen, w
Hungey.
How Do we rel_the
cniailr;.IJrialrer, o
Samantha Jane,s wissing
s;;i,J,.*lo,o*,,
"'|v, ,\q
T.ear Soup; Schweibe
,t,"p-"
Ylrun Dinosaurs Die; Brown L
when Someone
Heesaard, M
your pet Dres;
Ryan, V
Yhq.n
Heating the Heart; .)'u.dr"],

y:y$;"rLi"r;
:

Fire In My Heart,
rr^rlirT?raisman, e
Living With Grief ":,rl
Children'&ooilJ*r,s;
Doka, K
Straight Tatk About Death
t" i""ir"".
'--'ros€rsj Grollman, E
Teen_Grief Relie-f; Horsrev,
reenagers Face to race
Wiifr Bereavr
Gravelle,
The Grieving Teen, ritzgeraiol-'-ov€lrl€DU
weird is Normal w1"1T"".;;;,
Grieve; Wheeler, K
When a Friend Dies;
Grooil;;;'i4""

;

K

A Grief Observed, Lewis,
a.r1O",
cradte, erbken' ilJrt]' oavis,
Erp.ly
o
Famities Makinq
Fatherless: Hoi, sons 91g"riru'rilj""r, :
ornrr
to Terms; Chethik, N
Grieving a suicide:,Loved
or":rtHr.n ,or. Comfort;
Hearins After suicig,"..gl
Hrr, n
u R"i;J;;tilotin, R
Heatins the Adutt cnilo;,
wotfetr,
How to Go On Living
When S"_Jo"" vou Love A
dies; Rando, T
How to Survive the ioss
;i

,:::"

ngll;;;"

iri"il;d;;;
"-;;;;il
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inr"., .

crving; Martin,

J
II.91n't,:Lop
wasn't Readv ,oj3y- Goodbye;

Noel, B
Journey Through Griei;
::-ssg!s of Loss; Niemeyer, R
Life After Loss; Deitz, B.
Life Goes On; Boulanger,
C
Living When a Lov^ed-bn"-iu,
Died; Grollman, E
With Grief, sefore & nit*'6Lth;
!_,_rl,"g
Doka, K
Lost Fathers: Women Losing
futn"iJ;
YL"erJ, Herring, L
Midlife Orphan; Brooks,
Daus_hters; Edetman, H
l|:ll-"I:s
Moving
Beyond Death, Divorce and
Other Losses, James,
-dn

eo;;ila'"

e'i": : ffi:: lll;.'": ;'i ;; i''''

o

r

; i;;

;

"
i"_""IiT
Remembran.",
d Ce-lebrations; Harris, J
straight Tatk About o".tr,J c.Jrrrln,'e
Suicide and Bereavement; lordan.
J
Surviving Hotidav. airthd;vs1ni'
innir"rsaries;
Noel,
Unattended Sorrow; Levine,
S
-Wo-tfett,
in g
r Grief,
A
YllTr^,"
_you
"d
parents
Die;
Myers, E
.rJle,
.*-l:.
labV Dies; Gamino, L
You're {9ur
Not Alone; Noel, B
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Personal Data
My full name is
LAST NAME
FIRST

NAME

MIDDLE NAME

Place of residence:

Date of birth:
Birthplace:

Alberta Health Care Number:
Driver's License Number:
Social Insurance Number:
Occupation:
rF RETIRED, KIND oF woRK DoNE
rvosr

oiwonrrrvc

r_rrE

Husband's name or maiden name of
wife:
Place & date of marriage:

Never married, married, widowed,
divorced: prease circre
Full name of father:
Father's place of birth:
Mother's maiden name:

LASTNAME

runsrrrrnffi

Mother's place of birth:
My will can be found at:

Leave these pages in the bookret and
advise next-of-kin of your
instructions.
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fnstructions Concerning My Funeral
Funeral home to be:
Funeral service to be held in:
If church, please provide name:
CHURCH OR FUNERAL CrINPrr-

Name of clergy / celebrant requested

It

:

is my wish by body be:

If burial, name cemetery and legal description plot:
of
If cremation, disposition of cremated remains: Interred
in
cemetery tr, praced in corumbarium n Given
to Reratives or
Scattered tr

I have tror have not tr made pre_arrangements regarding
my
funeral with a funeral home.
If you have, please list funeral home:

I wish to have the foilowing hymns or music at my funerar:

Active pallbearers to be:

Honorary pallbearers to be:

Other details or instructions:

(Date):

(Signature: )
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
This bookret is made possibre by the
forowing

funerar
homes whose membership in ttre ntoerta
Funerar service
Association (AFSA) is an assurance

that the pubric
interest will be served, that full information
will be
provided to anyone. on request,
and that the wishes of a
person
or family will be met in every detail.

For the most current referrar information
the Arberta Funerar service nssoiiation prease contact
line 1.800.803.8809, or inquiry@ifru..u on our toil free
oi ***.uilu..u.
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AFSA CODE OF ETHICS
As Funeral

Directors, we acknowledge
our responsibilities to the
citizens of this province
those
we serve and our
mutuar responsibirities to tn"'rrn"i.i
service profession.
To the public, we pledge strict
adherence to provincial health
laws, pre-need serv-ice-regurJ*,"uno.
our business or profession]. u nijn'roral a, raws pertaining to
and service standard
to all, regardless of race, color
oicreed.

;;ili;il

To those we

serve, we pledge confidential
business and
.
professionar retationsliips,
to .o,ior.i ail services in a dignified
and respectfur manner, to provide
ari'merchandise it ruii prices,
and to show respe.t ror. ine roveo
onli,-eniiustea to
:i:::?J:r

To our profession,^^we. pledge
standards and licensing t-o iar:i-'brrin"rs
-support of higher educational
practices, and
honourable relationship, i,itn onelnotner.

'we

"tedge

in tutatters of ?rofessionaf

Con^duct

antr

Cooyeration to:
Adhere to the rules and regulations
set out by the Alberta
Funeral Services Regulatoiy -A";.A,
and the laws and
.
regulations set

o1t by, tne Ulniiipal, erovincial
and Federal
governments, where they apply.
Respect ail faiths, berieis ali'customs
of famiries served
and the public at large.
Respect the rore oi tl.,e crergy
and adhere to the poricy,
rules and regurations of the cn"urcrr
ii which the service is to
take place.

Conduct all business. in a professional
manner such as
appearance and verbal exchange
with all p"rronnll, fl--iri",
t"1:d, colleagues, service p-roviders, suppliers
and the
public at large.
that all personnel employed are properly
.Ens.ure
-.riiu ,6;s trained
for
'r".i,iirg"

:1?;"#$T

and

"n.orrul"'-J

Encourage and foster an open line
of communication with all
agencies to better serve famiries
in a professionar and
timely manner.
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lyn

furtfrtr

in tutatters of Accountahifrty
"tedgetftn gamifY to:
,nhnrar i^ +L^ - .t:
0,"",, p e rso n n e,,
YfJ :'S, I",'l : *']::::: :: ft I r
provide
B[.,ir'j",.,:,f,"Ii:i?t1#;i;idt,ilJil,'."H?;.,atters
u wide ;;;;; '"r'i'ri,?j.r'vtur tne oeceased.
fSmilv regarding
types oi rr,,"# services
Servirpc orr.r.o'nirto.rll,"l",i"To,
^*^-^,th!
merchandise.
il5:i,fj,"jrn"d
of

#

'

'
'
r
'

'

Advise famiries of a, aspects
of the funerar service and
costs ensuring the ramity
in .orptete unJeisiJnoingthe
the expenses -beins
or
io oi1.ior"-"[';;;,;T, writins
on the funerar. service ug.uu,.,u"nt.
written requests from thJ famili'u.uEnsure that a, verbar or
futfiiled.
Ensure that, in the matter
oi.rlrrtion
individua'y, unress unoui tiu-iii".tion bodies are cremated
of the famirv.
Inform the famiry or oea*'
oln"ritr
that
may be avairabre
through various government
and private agencies.
Demonstrate professionii
.onii-,.t
arises whereby family ,.-rOl'r. when the circumstance
choosing one fune-ral home
.are indecisive as to
oreilnotner.
Demonstrate professionur-.onl,rlt
when the circumstance
arises whereby one funeraf
noru
has
been called upon to
transfer the human remains
rrom a prace of death and the
famiry has requested anoth".
irn".ur home to handre the
arrangements. Business transactionr
rurrrtiig"ilom tnis
situation sha' be.expedited
uetween the two funerar homes
in a mutualty equitabre anJp.ii"i,onul
manner. This
not
narosrrip
U
ramiry
I"in,n'i'"tli!o]n""

ii
i;;r;lJ.

.ir'5

'We

furtfi.er

;;;

il;

in Jvtatters of Resyect
for tfie
"tedge
Deceased tfiat:

Funerar home perso.nner sha,
demonstrate care and respect
for the deceased entrusted
to tf,"ii-.u.u.
During the embalming ol tn"- j"i"*ed
the Funeral Home, authorized lrclr."a only employees of
registered in an approved school personnel or those
program or persons
approved by the famity, shall
be in ittunO"r.".
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'lfie

a J{igfr Stan^dartr of Oyeration &
"tedge
Jvlaintenance of tfie funera[ 3{ome
wn^d tfiat:

The Business Manager sha, be accountabre
in maintaining a
high professional sia,ndard in tf,e operation,
management,
and maintenance of the funeral nomJ.

'lue

"tedge

rn Jvtatters of tute{ta Retatioru an^d

# :::K"t kt ;

Fu n e ra r D recto rs
ro"nu n ity to ed u cate
the public in ail matters rerative to funerar
service eniuring
factual information is extended.
Funeral service businesses and their personner
shail ensure
that they do not create advertising or make
,"pr"r"ntution,
that contain: false or misleading statements,
claims
that are misreading, statemen[s that refrectprice
negativery
towards their coileagues, businesses or the profession
as a
whole.
i
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